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No. :--)
SOPHS "GO SCOTCH'~-.JLTST TO BE DIFFEHEy..;T:
.MEN'S CLUB PLAX TO HOLD SOCIAL A:"\1) PLA Y
l.~Iaf:::'~·

Tilll"h(: StudPHt f~UOrh,jr'at ivp .;\:--:~j'1ei
ation t.hr n i.l,gll tZ1{J ~t.lH:h_·nt.~! donati(in~
wiii purl.:ha:-:e the rwmull Chri~tma:-;
goift::. for the staff and for thn:-:e \.'hiifb~·en ,ill ,the training
\\"hfi nrcin
g-lu:-;:-;l";':,
th .... 1 Wt-l1{Yfive (~el1t:-: giw'n by each :-:tudpm It"n
('enb~'i:-: ~pl'nt in g:Hb: for the \';aitt't'sC{';-:, janitor;,:, and
tlw nwn 'whll
\',:m'~; rin the gt'nund:-:,

TIll' !'l'malllmg'

lii'tetm ('('nt:- ,,1' t'al'h hH:ntY-Ijyc gOt·;,:
to buy in;.:!,' the· ::rla:-;:-'l':' fm: t hl' ehi!d r'e 11'.
A: grnph :-howin;.:: tht:· l't'latin' (:(\11trilmtiOl, of p<wh elm:", dh'hiion ha~
hcerimade by :?\Ii.~!' Bm'bara Albrd.
president of 8. C, A. Thi:o; l'l'\"eals
that Didsion;-,: C-L B·!. Hnd A:; attabwd
100'~!
in their cl]1trihutinn" ;(1 a
v+'''':lrth).~ ("an~l~.

t~ar

huld

a

Boyden

G:ymnmdulH
::\oi<m, a:-: publicity..... h .. in1:al;.

(liJ:--tEyitiE:":.
in\-itt·,j llY
tnnlg+it ~lt

annnnm:e."f' that the: :-:lugnn '.If U1l, t~n'
ning ii', "A
jik·kup i'0!' :hl'
aftt'l' Chl'i...:rma,;: let duwn··.
Th~.· ;-:~"td: i.'i'l\:d i.~ to h...,
:-,iz(,~d
~U·t:

j

C:Olldll(~t~

tt"l!,~qJgh

rell('e

ae.';'

Kathh:(·n Kei1y.
Being It-ap yl'fU', ('Y!'ry wee lu",;;il'
whn bl'in;!:" a wee laddie get:- thl" bt'li('fit of a St:r,!t·h disl:ount wilen ::;11(pun:ha:"E,':,: her tiej,,(·: from Benjamin
Bump. tit'b. ~t ehairman,
ThE:" lwsl)itality I:ommitt(.'t', with
Polly Kut:hmeh;tel' Hi'I rhairmun, ha~
eho:-,en Dr, and :\11";":, Scott, Miss Pope.

On Friday.
the )'le:r.·"
thi;-,: \,'rit.t"r tl'lIl' in ,,:il.ying that tilt..
deeoratinl1:-: and tlwnw of Ih,: atTail'
',yin hl' L"ntir("ly t,l'igind <mel UF'I«\,;IH::'t'h:d '?
Stephl"n
L< IYvtt.
Ch<n'll~"
\Yhill"omb. Gail C":-'!!l'nYl" .•lu:-:l'ph Chi('dti ~:nd Daniel K(,lh,y, it ha~ iJt'l'l1

:\kGo\'v!'n ",a:\'~ that all
want to h...·H!· the b',nnie mw·:it:.
Eleanor Camph(,n tell" us that

I,

~~!!"I.ild

,el~,!.:-.:j~~n.

('hri~tmas. L:OlltilHwd :00, lH'iJ.!,'I.;-

:n

r,f" t hl~

t.he ~~rr:d 1".

(Of

nk:-,idt"nl
()

(~l'ln':C;""(' John~tl~n_ ~en(:ral t"hairrnan~
t,'\'('l"YlJnl'

and

::11:..1(:,

A
Ch ... isHnas banquet will
,"'t.'!'\"l,d ::1 tlw: (iiniil hali in 'filling~
ha:-ot.
Tht· fa!.:ult~, have ~alper·.'i~,·d
: hI.' (It'tHratinn of tlH.~ tahil':-; and all
:-,;uti~'ni:-: an' <JIPdou,.::f;;' a'waiting til<'
tim~~ Whl'H the doors Hr.~ to he opened.
..\ Pl't'l'l·dlmt ha:-; I.H\::~n inaugur'atl'd
in that all :-:.t.lHh·nt~ .wiH ·go.ifonmd,
Tbi"" '.'\'ill lend eolul' fmd .1l:ah:t~ ,to UW

Scotch ahout 1'(,j'n,:-:hml'nb.

th:,t

:~lX

g'

1\11'. and :\11':-:. Durgin, and :.\iiss Lutz
as patn'l1!' and putrone",":('s.

al1n"'UIH"V,~

I~rldg-t:~1\':itc'r i:--: g'iY{'n tht~ di,...:tinction rd' l')t'ing ill,. ,q'i;!;inHtor Ill' tlw

"rOn

thl~'

juni~y. g<tH!~t \rf!~, l;;ndn,~~~~

tmdt,!, tiw

\\"fll1'\ i;('

:3ttllicnt>' ai'\,
will he held
It is t'f;p·edall~'

LtJ

Enjn~! thaI dOlTirit[ll'~:- :-:h;t!t.·IlL:, eOf!1mutH';': :md
:-;tali pUl'tkipUH: in th!:!

.Jnh!~

I30ok,

i(if'r'" nf";~"lln'C".'

~.ri1i

AlhH,t (iul'dm',

:)!.:I.teh

iUZa

1) ~ )\\' -

l,ial;

Th" P!,,· ,ilil'nl:": (I\' all

tn lit' H\'ll!Jling" thl'\Yllt'~'L th{· ry~,
\1/
kt\·l' ,'\ !"'lInit, tinll.' at th,· ~"I,h Sl,,,t .. l,

l~;,n

'/.;.1 '\"11:-:

d·;"

~,l·\",,.;

and

,:~tlk;...;.:

~;.

<J\"

l'~Ii:r.;I\.(ltll

i )\)1~~:..' .._.~J!':':J ~..~-~~~)JJ"V-~-'p,~" c;;:::,.~:"~l:..\!:,.::~~$.lL:-.~.LtL.~
Ik. llnd Mi's.ZmlOH' f;(~ntt;
ill':

!""'.~.!lcc.._.Lu.t:_";\l,~~.;;~;...l." ....:_Jill!'(·l·. _ . ' - " - ' - "
"~"-eht18ett:~ - li'T(:U(:lWl':'; Cnll('g'(>!-\,
':\1iS!:oi:
Rtlth· Bumpu~, (!dit()r-h~-chid 0 f
I)rOJllillC'llt
BridgE'water'~ Alpha, as~istt~d by .i\Ii!-\:;;
Da\~h;, facult;v udvisor, Me'nt out invitationst(l the six Te:whel':'; Colh.'!g't!H
of Mas~aehu:-;(~tt::;.·
At ten o'clock Sntunlu)' m'orlling,
A:-; the Iil':-t two speakerI' ul' thl'
Novemlwr 2;~, the first T('uchers Col- alumni who al'e being a~ked to ~p('al.;:
lege- :-Prt's~ Corifm'(m('(~ in l\lussaehu- at diff(,l'ent tinws in ehapel, Elizaheth
:',('tt!>. wa~ opened in Boydtm Hall.
Stl'omdnhl undEad Sulwi'orth adAfter tIl(' gue;-;ts were welcollwd to I d}'(l~i'ed the Htu<il'ntH at assenlbLv exBridgt:watel' an open eli ctlssiol1 waR l~l'ei:-;cs. Fl'iday morning, Del'ember G.
hdd. The l'(~prt's(:'ntati\'cs of tIw dif:Mi:-;s Shomdahl. a t(~ttd1er of the
ferent· colleg'('s oift'I'ed many helpful
:-;ixth grade in Lexington, l\hIH!'mchusuggeAtiul1s and in turn reeein'd ad- ;;:.dts, told of lwr tl'uehing' QXIH~rh·n(·eB.
dee for the imprnn~nH:'nt of their 811(' l'dhtl·d many interesting and

·itt.'tin

.I"'"

formal i!innt'!' Iwld i~t i.i)d-i',h(~nw OJt
'Vl~dnl!l';day '~vt'ning,; l)(.!(!(~mbt!i: "1t
Dr. S{~ot:t Iw()ugilt th~~. ~~i)·ll\l("tl~~ltiori
ill C:Jla")4~1 tn bear .on (IU(lsti(ln~ '6f' j fihH;C:~~t :anti
imrHlrtanee to: 'tlJ\.~, ~tUdCJ1~';;'.' .ll)tlring
"It.. j~ for the t·dm'HU,d mall and ; Ow (.~nu !'i-'l~ of th~. ~vf.~rlit~A;:: :t'11i(~:blll!.gti
}.ll'csidl'nt said thitt. it :~~;Ndll1 ;l~;~:'wdJ
woman to INt,rn ('ncmgh, .to llla1..lIl'(·
enough int(:lh'dllnlly, to b(~ \"Ol,th~; f{)}" th~. mtcm of'. 'tlw. ';';ch().c{i ~Mj ai;"dop
theil- powers of.. m~g~u~izittii;n -:'~i~ well
mnRtt~l')'; (WI.'}' blind fO,rct', ignoram'e
and llm'ea:-;jjIWd behavior, It is for al:' hud the' women. .Ar:4lih:.i}h rho.
Sei~t.t (,HllW thi~' :iJpihi,1lif 1 :'.'.~rhd i'our
the {~Onege mun and tlw colll.'g(· woman
re:u')o; of l'(ilh!gi:> :,;hOtll,1'" Jjf( the 'htl}'t(l make a \vholl';';ol1H! pattern of lif(~
whilt. ill eolleA'e, that t}w laHt·r ma- pit·K1. and th(~ harJiest.: iii I ilh~ .'nf'L~ of
. . ' .. : ...
tm ing may lw done 1111 worthy and thc· individuaL"
Vpm;
tile
stiggi;;;dim~'
1/( :tht; :J~ost,.
high leV<'I~.H

_.AluI11Jli

I)r... SeottAddresses
Stu{lellts
Spe'ak ] n (:halHA]

year

book~,

DEANS CONVEY
MESSAGE OF
HOLIDAY CHEER
The
~pil'it

~ph·it.

of Chl'istnml' il:'.

of ChI'iKt.

in nur hearts thc'

th(~

:\Iay we k(!('p

of Hi!'
devotion to His fellow men. Tn
this end, may the pt'Hce and
happil1(~s~
which comes from
Sel'viel' to mankind bt'YOUl'S,
--8 Elizabeth Pope.
tl (1 m1 of wonwn.
I1H':11101'Y

In extending the
g'j'eetings nfpf'HCe Hntl good will
ti) the stud('nt body of this ('01lege, may I wish for you and
;..ours a nH~I'l'~' Christmas and a
"IHiT)P~' and prospel'OUl'> new year;
, .~~,John ,J. K";Uy, denn of nwn.

U111l1sil1g' eXjH..'l'il'lH.'t!!:'
:-;howing' a l'intl'l'l! under:::tanding of ("hildn'n,
"Take uth'antagc: of evcl'~' oppm'tunity Bddgewatcll' offen: ron, At'et·pt extl'H-l'ul'l'ieuJar },t'sj.wnsibilities,"
:"aid Mil'S Stromdahl, who waR prl~:;i

dent of the Student Cooperative AR~ociation in 1 H83-84.
'Vhile here she
t·ntered into athletic::; with enthusiasm
and wal'; a membpl' of the Glee Club
\\'h01 an ltnderda~:-;lmm, In 1 H;:~-a;J
she aecepted tiw l'cspol1sibilities of the
pl't~l'iden('y of "Le Cel·de Franeui;.;".
"The

Problmns

of

a

Beginning

Te~chel'''

was Mr. Sukeforth's topic,
who is 1t:'sistant prineipal of the Pilgrim Memorial Sehool in Warehum.
AC'cording to Mr, Sukeforth tht.'rt, are
thl'(;'l' pl.. oblt~m:-; that a beginning
tL:acht'1' fHce~:
(1 ) discipline, (2)
planning a (,Ul'l'ieull1m.
eal'l'yillg
un projects.
"Disciplin(' is tIl(> first prohll'm to
tackle. Lonl.: for the CHURl! in tW()
plac{'R-the dus::; reput.ation, your per~
;.;onalit~, Ul' H t(·achel'. After the caul'{'
i~ found tht' remedy can be ('freeth-ely

un

atiminiHtl'rc(L'
f Ahlrilni, continued on page 3)

.

.'

Thus Dr. Zel10s E. 8(·ott. rll'esidl~l1t
of our COn('ge, :o;ummarized hi}; talk
oil " i\iatul'ing in Coll<!ge" giverl during ('hapel ex(!rci)';e~ on TIH:'l'tiay.
Decembe!' HI.
President Stut.t ('onthmed, "Your
fir;.:.t obligation heN' in maturing' hu:{
to do with the way in which you Rtud~·
fach,; ill the vadou:,; field:; of leal'ning;
tht! way in ,,,-hich you make US(, of
t.hese :tact~ as .b~ll'wS for and point:;; of
departure in ~HHlr thinking and liying.
"'Ve ure now fNHly to l'eHnyehel~l'
the good news that onCt' more it if.;
good form to be wE!l1~inf()rmed; that
it is (:'ollt.>giute to know thhlgs, J'('ally
("ollegiate tn. stud J' and to learn."
Dr. Seott went on to say that then'
is no more signifkunt d('termim~J' in
t]1(~ int('gration of IWl'):;onality than
that· of lmowlcdge gained.
"No college st.udent cun ~UC(:(·t;d un"
~ less the IH'oCE'SS (If matul'ing js H, (:011, 8t'i<:mtiotl:-:ly dincted pl'Ol'ess! nor does j
:nle(~('S8 ('onw unl€ss In·(·adth of undpr·, ;

I,

I

l
I

Rh~l1ding, a knnwlNlgl.' itf fadual ~md
ht1man r<~lationRhips are th{' llHtural

! (Iut(~omt'~

qt::the stud". anel ll"arnings

f of' -(·on~ge da~·s. Jt

:.>,J,

.'!I'l'J

•

(Presid('nt, l'qnQ\1tled: fH~, pa~(!;~)

COI~l.E(~E

HEAl)":::':

GIVES 'GREE1}IN(j8
'ro S'rUUEN'FS

}

f

1I

:\lastert-\ of the writt.en woro
arc able to express ft.~ling:i and
hOIWS thut are Ullhri..'f::ial in theb'
.Hppli<:!ation, I \\r:int tl1 ril'ake ;nHt~
of' a few beulltifnl lhk::S ·'W~.'itten
b~' Henr~' Van Dyke'to :~)qjre:s:";
m;r Chl'i,.",tmns ml..~s:;a'ge, tt~ :~tlJtt
"Be glnd

()f

Hfl;.' l.H2t'tlllSt.dt:; gh:(::-;

you the' chanct!: to' : h}v€ m.dto
work tuld to Illa:\·:lnd ·ti}~lt}(}k up
at the :-;tilrs; 'lfu :"mti~tiCfi :with
y(jtn'po8!>($~:don::,;

·but. nilt:

el)n~

t(olit:(~d

. with . ytjm'sc;:-r1~;.hnUl' :you
have IIHl.dt· tht' tHj8t u;f th<l)~l; be
gnv(i)'ned b~(' your. :adlliir:t:lttOllB
rntlwi' than' by 'YOlll~' di~gt.t8t8;
('tlvd: 11Othing'Uw:t il-'i ';VtHu"n(>cighbol"~ except.
hh; Idndness of

ht'art .: and gl'.ntl~~le~~ of .muntWl."~; .. thinl~: sel(t~}~jllq
or;;,~'.$.:~rour
~
, '
pnemi,,'s, ,often of .your '1~l'i~dld:'l." .'
. •

' .

'I' •.

••.'

••

-Ill:', :,Z:em)~"h~,~~t<
Hr~~~d1~i?t.
"
""
..•. }""=<.
:
.:.",.!,:.!:.

(:

E

aeation IJeisure

State
'i"eachers
College
STAFF
:\!urid Eyn· ':;,i
Kuthel"ine ,J \}hnson ';li~
Thelma \VolL';I,i!l '::Ii

E'ditUi'-ill-Ch ie/
MmWi7i~irl

E'ditiU'

Busiur,:':s 11hnlUgcr
Secrctarl1 of BO(lI"(/

Gail Co:-:gl'O\'" ';;7
Katherine Gavitt "~8
Olin' H. Lovett

"'uruHu iid I'is/!:"
'i\'h~lnh('r

of Columbia Sdwlastie t'l'l'S:-; AS:-;!;I'iatinn
Rah:s: ;)i.' a copy; $1,00 a year

---'~o---

(rrue (:hara(~ter of
: :,AlrnoHt all 'l"enlities are covered nnd heaped o\'er by ext-en-iab,
retnotely'rela.ted to the core of the truth i~lHide .. rhe

u~uany"only

l'eality of Christmas suffer:-; this :-;mothering more than any other
festivnVof-the y(~ar. Recently \'re were shoPl)ing in F~oston, little,
l~ather confused specks in the Heas, of mortals fiovdng through the
Htr~etS:lt tin all chit of lavishly decorated department stores, in :,u1d
out' ' of~ :nOls;Y' subway tt.mlH~~ls, Gigantie canVllS Santa Clatu-Ies
~\vay(;,d lovarhead,. ," bea;utiful displays of tinsel-glittered e\"ery\vhere.vVorld-Champion holly vn'eaths, scores of Christmas tl~ees
la,(len,w.ith ingenious electrieal displays)~ndmil€s,of ribbon struc,k ,
uf!Wi-hb.' a '\\'onder not' very far fromfeal" .. A gorgeous .spe~tacI~

---au:j,iieone' hit.nd, 'luxury;, on

the other hand, the tinkling of
ChrlRhn~~s.din:lH:~r beIIs,beggars huhiing-"'ont-· theh'cups, -;;} ~w-otnan
j-na toi:n"black .. (~oat (!rying out wild-eyed for a coin she had
droi)i.)e~(l.::"'1'rtlly ", a . spectacle, hut a confusing one - cOI~fusing
becaus·e.··6f its contrasts, because of its lavish discord, because of
i h.;" hwk'o{ m~der. ' . .
,
'
', ..ttl it.:'(iepRrtm.ent store':"-people wedged between counters with
blU\cIies .held.in the air, youngsters crying, salesgirls darting like
cometfi': 'behh1d,' counters-bustle everyv:here. Then it stopped,
Itwa,$qil~,~\t,.'Achoir in a balcony ~bove "vas singing, "0 Co.me.
All y(~ Eathful/' Even, the decoratIOns seemed to stop S\\'aYlng,
Peop).'e'list~ned., 111e salesgirls rested. and listened. The YOU:lgsters'.:cl"yil)g\vent to sobs. anel then dlHappeared, It was Chnstmas. ,.rrhe sweet strain of that carolne\Ter sounded so sweet, ne\'pr
meant Homuch. The discordant externals had dropped aside, and
theessellce of ChristmastUled our hearts .. The carol singing
onde<l,·and Rhopping' \\'ent on, but v\'e \\"81'e 110 longer confused.
There \.VHH ~till the noise, there was still tlw glith~r, but it \Va,s
nm\r 'hI: its' trilepl,;opol'tioll.
.
Our experience that day carries a. lesson; T'he external~of
!r:hristmas fil"e>solnetirl:1es eontradictorY,but the reality and true
i(~-h~.~'~~~:;~~~:-~' :~~::~1hdstmas nre evel'oPresent.
,tt'.'.
t

(:hr~stnulS
I ~:

,;

! '

Ii','

·:.':It :is r3eldmn th::tt an individual needs to be reminded that tht'
jseasoB.' ·of gQod. \-vill is, approaching. ,Petty jealousies and idev;ances;:becorot~: :trivial matters beside the joyful gent~rous feeling
accompanies Christmas.

'

i
::Onl?sadand ugly stain on the beauty()f the season is appal~ent
11n the. strife.\\rhich exists-not betweeninclividualH-but bet'\Yeen

i nations. ;F'requently \ye, are reminded (lfthe lae.k of sympathy

; andf;a.in1e~s in the conduct of world affairs. and often\YE~ wish~
ibut, klcart~ely "dare hope, f.or better conditions. There is no great
fp€l'Honal animosityb€hveen citizens ofdiff'erent eountries, but
i~omeh\()~v,.th~re is no kindred spirit either~
1
No\y: as \ve witness the harmonious observance of GhristmaH
i by :I)~)ple:of 'many lands~ \ve ren(~\v our hope that the spirit
i inher-ent in individuals at Christmas time may presage a distant
1 butre:.d""peaceon ,earth, good ,vin towardmen
H

•

;

;;',:,'.

'

"

"

0----

,.1~he' r)rof~ts" :from the dan~e

sponsored by the ,class, ?f ,1985
.hav~~)g~n ~dde4 ~ot~e 0at,hern~eAUen ~oydel~ Fund, Wl~lCh ~vas
:beguuupon, th.e class sgraduatlOn.., It IS altogether, fittIng th~t
:.such "'runOff h~tve' been instituted and that those, w.:bQ".,hay~
origin'ated them feel the responsibility of their continuance ..
1

- - - - f O - - - '-

VEIN OF IRON
gl1enGhL~gow
, ,A (!~ltmtless o!d Virginia famHyvividl.y depicted through tlw
Jleal'S of the twentIeth century. Partly written in "stream-of-ennsciommes8" style.

~~~E~9lJr,_9F MIND

"
'Hachel Fiel,ll
A quiet, warm, n:minh;centhde of old :\Iain\.; sea~fal'iilK'f&1k
by an author who knows lVlaine intimately. Thl~ action i:, i'aU;\:~'
slow. but rf~gulal' throughout.
.

RED SKY IN THE l\IORNING
Rob!~l't Colfin
lVlore l\Taine coast, and anotlH'l' nautical family, hut thistiil1t'
a po~·trayal of conflicting l1ersonalitil~;'; whost' ultimate end hn,d to
be dlSHS trou~.
'
,
THE FOLKS
Ruth Sueko,\,'\.l
A novel of American fanlily life in th€ Middle 'Vest of today
by ~tn author who~e charactel' portrayals are just H hit out of th~!
orchnary,
HONEY IN THE HORN
'fl''" 1,. Dn,lri;.;
A Harpe~'Prize no,,€l wit.h the Oregon fl'(mtiel' for a sdting,
and :-;tre.ss lat.d upon the domm<lm.'e of tlH~ en\'it'onnH.~nt over the
persons who mhabit it.

---0--Gtl>rUlan Edll('atioll

Spirit

t

hvhieh~ sonatull~tlly

For you student", 'who plan to catch up on your reading during Christmas vacation, :Miss Vining, lV!i::is Lovett and lVII". Huffingtcm have given a fe\". suggestions.
'
"I\Iary. Queen of Scotland and the Isles" by Stefan Zweig;
"The Seven ArmH" by L. A. G. Strong; "Silas Crockete'b,:/lVIary
Ellen Chase; "The Stars Look Down" by A. ,1. Cronin; "Old Jules,"
the Atlantic $5000 prize book by l\lari Sandoz; "They Shall Inherit
the Earth" by .Morey Callaghan and "It Can't Happen Here" by
Sinclair lA!\vis.
For something vdth snap to it try "Vidorious Troy," a St:'a
yarn, by ;John lVlasefieid,
If you \,',"ould like to kno\v what the next one hundred,v·ears
will be like, read "Things to Com,e" by H. G. \VeIls.
Perhaps you would enjoy reading "The \Voollcott'Reader"i)y
Alexander \Voollcott \\Ohich presents the \vork of sev-enteen
authors. Y m.l will find noyels, a full-length biography, seven book";
length works; long stories, essays and pht~'s. plu~ eIghteen original
\Voollcott articles in this collection.
"
If you don't ca.re for any of the abon~ dip into "J \Vrite Acl I
Please" by \Valter DUl'anty, a ne\vspaper man's sto}'v of, a
reporter's job; "Land of the F'l'ec" by Herbert Agar; "Sawdust!
Caesar" by George Seides \vhich is the firHt book in Englil"lh ,to
tell the real truth about l\IuRsolini; "Seven Pillars of 'NiBdom"
by rr. !1:. La\\:rence, one of the best seHel's. lVla:ybe you are inter.;
ested In mUSIC, VV1IY not try the "Boston SymphonyProgTHmmt'
Note:-;H by Philip Ha.lt~·!
'

. , Tho~e, who took advantage of the OPPOl'tunity to heal' tht'
(~erman ~peaker, several :v~eks a~o reeeiyed two valuable le~son;.;;
In the nrs,t place. the mfOl'lnatlOn on Gel"nUl11 edueatiOll" Was
extrenlely lnterestIng and instructive, Th{i sC'eond lesson however was of far greater' significance.
, . ' 'Ve di~cqvered - or re~lisc(~vered - the ne<:e~,;:.dty for openmlndednes~ ,and ul1?erstandlnglll studying the ideas of, another
peol~le. V\' e appreCIated more fully the need for t1rst-hand infOt,matIon and .the, place~l.h;o of the interpretations to which vre an!
cxpose~l. ,FInally we fOUl~d the n~ed 1'01' evaluating for ourselves
m.ethods ~nd results, part.lCularly Hl the field of l~ducation! instead
of aceeptmg \vholly the ,ludgments \vhich we I'ead 01' heal' fro,m
other source,:.;.
.

'. Certainly everyor~e appreciated thiH enlightening opportunity
\V~lS ma.d~ pos~lble b~ the German Cluh. and WE~ hop~: that
such opportulUtIes \vl11 contInue.
\VhlCh

---(r-}---

. The st~ft' o~ ~an~pus. Conmlent wishes t!H-~ paper to. be judged .
not by t~e ~ppeal ~nte or" non-appearance of, a humor column, but
I:¥. th~ \lOt th .?~; Its, artIcles, value of the news presented,
content of the ISsue Itself.
-The l~xeeutive Editor,

T

Seenes
OIl

Well, anotht.'l' noon

An air uf iinp,_~l'iititiul1

the

(if

u{.>{'-

"rt~tion

committet'o
Guest..; WI:l't' l't"('ein.:''l!

Dr. und
'\lrs. Scott. :\!is:-; Pupe,!.fiss Haggart,
,\·Ii:;::" HE:..nd . .'rSllY1. ::\Iis~ Fn-'n(:h and
Gassett.
by

thil'tt'enth is
Iud:. the
<:o;;mitv"t:' l·hairnh:n, Barril';; Rubin:~o:(!.·Betty ~urtun. Eunil'e Perkins,
Btu-barn Pohley. The!ma Beck. and
Dft!'i.Jthv Bl'arS(' ht'adt'd hy Gertrude
F;·(.m:h: g'enel'al .ehainnan. had vl'ry
!'Clr'tunate l'e:.;uit", fur their eft'ort".
Though

....;upposed

thlt'

F"l'illay

tu

l't.'\,t,'!',;e

(lne';,

CHIHST:\I,\S(ContimlNi i'l'om pag't;:' 1)

fo!' till' I't·maindel· lIt' tht~
",-Yning han.' l.K'\'!1 withhl.,ld by lh(.
rn.(:~:;,lt\' in ord ... l' that tnt:'=' will be 11
(,{:Hr;;pl~tl1 surpriiie tl) the g:Ul'sts. .~ll
~a'e
!;..:

U::ii"Ul'(,d.

r.dannt,~d

da:;.<perfornw,n~('

at the .-\lbt"rt

B(.ydL·~~

~ymi1a::-;ium .•.... .Thllmasculine pop.ulatio~1~onsisting, of :O-bi' pt."ti,:.rm~~'l":-'>
and
knowing, fnn-!oving byst,unw.:rs--l:'; Imed up DY tl1e (ku~·. navmg

th;' AUH'rt Ga!'thH,:'r BI)yden Gymnns!urn 2,:-; people g-ath~red tu attt!llli trw
annual i.;\"Ood,:,'ard Dm'mitol'Y Sueinl,
,in Friday, Dt'cl'moer 1:1. At the I:Il,
tl'Hnee was a big-- ladder from \'(,"h.ieh.
\':a~ a horse :-:i1o,' under which une
te. - -mis,:.; ttl g-t·t unt,) tht' Jance 110u1'.
E·.. i::r-·. ·,vh'l~rl'· Wt're fuUl' lE'~lf elov(·rs
~md ~th('r good luek omens armngt~d

-b:,' Polly Hull. dmirnum

(:arnival.
Snlooth Sueees~

frOIH

an

-rbt.~

left dH:h" el'st\'/hile playground to. the frcshm('n, On tb:·
",iJl"
would~b{! dancers of the feminim: .;:;ex are demurei:,-' yet (".);,:i;; e!~\l1ect:ng,
: ... A large eager audience is
collected in the bakon:,', ttnXi!)LL~, r1(,t
t,) mis:-.; any of the performance. ' .. Ah-here comes today':') s.::niol' PHt!'H!
to r~gulate the music . . . . The- music ;.::,tarts . , , . Everyone ;'lUll wait" " .. '
Some brave :-louis advance to the dance floor . . . . Oh ~'e:s-it':; thl):,';~' h::~,-..j~.'
oel'cnials '.,"ho are
flrstt-o br~~ak the ice . " .. "VeB. at le~lst th;"y 1.'an
;.lancc . , , . There's that senior '\.\'ho SOlved a problern 'I\'orthy of n dipIon'iat
and has ~l right to '","ant to be !\.lo~.me" now that h~' tinally has her, , , . Ht'!'t'
('.)nWR that steady cu;-;tom,el' the junio!' g-igl.do with the currt.~nt ·r'l,('shm::m
flame. " .. This \'eal~'s romance is dovnl then' going ::-itrong-:;-: sh,! g'laJ Shl:
C~!~H.' back or is h:: g'iad she came back! . . . , Oh let;:-; :-: .... e-blond.:: or hrunette:
-Dr whose tum is it'!--\Vhat, doe;, Dartmouth giVt' mt'mory et.HU·S(:S '? , • , ,
Oh lin'! the i'reshman buttl'l'fiy is ht::l'e today~daneing' ,,,ith YOll, me andthu:
other "girl, all in- one day':; \\'ork-What a mall . . . , \\'e!l I'll bt'-th~~ !"ising
young farmer from ~'Rock" if::: ploughing about \\"ith a IH'l'l'nn!ai . . . . Th\.'re·;-:
the union of :;OphOnlOre and junim' dUi;i; gracing thl' dance thwl' - "';bose
tl:~ing the Ford today'? .' . . . Since a certain furnitun: breabng- inddent \v\"
notice a !ll.'\\' recruit from the juniors cavorting on thi~ 11U01'-SO \vhat . " ..
So she finally got her man--freshman to be spt!cifie-oh \'ndl. that"" h,i'
:-lpecinlty this year-such persistency . . . . En·ryone's l'deml'-tht: sOpllOmO!'!'
g'iri is going stnmg-,..,ho is RIle v,tith today? --:;;h(, eertainly can danl't;~-('v ... n
instruct'i-i others in the gentle m't . . . . Th(,i'E' hE' is-the whirling ttlP wh(,
spin:; from seniol' to freshman. It m.ust take skill to follow .. th(,~e [l'n little
tapping toes" . . . . All this, not to mention the gaping: audience enjuying' a
Rix ring circu~ g'l'atis . . . . Abruptl~·, cl'ud(!ly, the musk l'nd:,,--'-a C:t'rambh'
for da:-;se~-l'om~m~(' to reality " ..
So bi.· it, hut rL'nwmhe1',
I, C. t'.

be-

nO\"l.ll

and

uir"cred t!wi;'

:-:(~l",·i~·t·~

r-)m'ing the
ic~::,-

l.ht~

T1H' plat'!'

\ Contil1LH.·d

held

~,----i...tr.'J;"i·.': T'; "f;; h?~~~il~ffi-J."""'''''''''''';_·--V_.'I:"·~n·''~-~~Jt.'\!ul;luil

iug- on tnbles,.....:.·rtn exhibition of trtH?

Ch1rI;.:tnHl,~ ~phit.

:\athan , Gottsellalk
. \\rill Pre~ent Ree.ital
""':.athan Gottschalk, ('onductor of tbe
;';;ehubert Cuncert Ol't'hestl'a ofBridg'e~
wat.,!" will iH'l'~ent a number of violin
;,;.t'lt-dion:; in a l'l.·eitul on Tue; day,
.J annal'\' 7, at tIll' Bridg\",vater .Tunior

High S~t1001. Hl- will bte' ~H:eompani'llJ
at d1e piano by his :;i::;t('l', J.liss .Jennie
(;ot't:-;chulk. Thi::. l'edtal will ft'~HUl'('
mu,.:k (if till' modl~rn l'(lmpO::'t'l'~ and
will int'lmh'
SilSf' ij t1 ~.

~q-'nw

lit' tIll'

\\'lll'k~

c,f

.

~li·. Gottschalk 'plans tu lllUl·:e an
appl~nrahel' in ,J..n'dan Hall, B04ul1.
thi:-: ~l·itson.
;\ Lt· ){N 1---(Continlll·t!

1'l'U!11

pug-(' 1)

~. A . beginn.ing; tt·uchl.:'l' :' hou!d plan
hb ('ul"l'il'ulum wlH~npn'l" po:,;sibll' beftl!'t~ hf' begins work. Sub.it'd mattt'!'

l'twnot bt·

(1 .... l'l'emphu::;izt.'(L
"In ;:.;ome :'lvstems the projc('t iii a
vital part. It i~ bl'eoming more and
lHl)1'f.: important.
Eh1.borat(' projeets
l'l:tluiring mllC'h timt' and expensive
nu~teriais a.n' not de~il'('(l. Taking
;:;uggeHtiolls frUltl . the pupil:;; n:::. to
rm:thod of aHaek and as to mutel'ials
\\'ill bring sUl'pri~ing results. Take
advantag(' of any suggestions you get
a!c;ng the~w lines whitt., you·.a:i.'e here

at Bridgewater."
Mr. Sukefol'th,

when

at Bridge-

\vat€l', was pl'e;,;ident of his cinss the
ell.th'~'four

veal'B~

\V(Jodwanl al\',~ Ti1lirl!,:;\.~;";\
j;dl"
th~.'il" annual Chri:-;tma:; l'-'.~ti

.,\lht'l"t

At thE' present
tini~:h~ is pr;side~t of the Wareham
Tt"a(~hel's Club.
He was married last
Jl.ln~·';;h\il i:';'YlIH\' li\iingin: \Vrtreham.

., tNt-r--i-1'1"1T---nr:fnm:l~t:\''T'ijel'cmblT'-lf):

.

fl'e::;hman banquet; the l'cHult-a very
enjoyable evening.
Under the dirt'cHon of thl! :-;ophomort's. headed byWildE.'r Gtllldette,
thE: freshmen entl~rtained the faculty.
During the' cour3e of tl~(' ('\'('nh~g,
Gerald Connor, preHident, \v(~k'omt'(i
the guests and expressed the i'entiHlEmts of the class in u few words,
"to leave Bridgewati'l' better 1'01'
having come."
Dancing, gamt;~:-;, and a short "hOllW
talent" performance wert' en,io:.'ed. A
mal<.'> qtHlrtet rendered a very ihH!
pit:c~ of 'work and kept thp aSHt:'mb1r
laughing uproariously.
The success of the bi:mquet was due
ti)
Ernest Bazinet for hi;:; ~election
and direction ()f the O/h~me tulent";
Marilyn Francis, for fine hOl-lpitalit:.,;
Rita :.Ylurphy, for refreshments, which
of course do their part; Murg'ul'et
Carlson, decorations; Carol Volhllel\
tkket~; and l\'Ioil'a KiRpert~ cle~U1-up.
-

- ...

--,-----.-"~

;.lr.id cnJ\:e

of

t.ht~ evening,

vrel'l(~

up the ,.;ki(~r,.; and :-;I\uter,..; who had
falkn by the \.... ay. .:·dde.
Al ke Blanehtield.g'i.~neral chairman,
and hel' helpers gave mt,ch of tht3ir
time to rnake thi::; lee Carn.h-al a

e!ltl:'l"-

'-'\'l'nin~,::.

('rt~a:nl

l.:(ll.lTSe

St~l'~~~~fj: OJ·a
l'ommittee' beaded
by
PhylIi;.:
Roherto;;;.
At 11.::() p, ;\1. tilt' gUl~;,;t:.;; departed.
but .hlhu .Julin, ehainnan of thl~ clt.;'~Ll1tiP ~ommittee. l'l·mained to cihov,-'l
awa \' t!H\ snm,' from the tloor ('1:' dw
Albt:rt Boyden Gymnasium and to pi~'k

g'il'io-: \','hu

1'\,1' th<-'

sn(~'S

on th,,' lee. Lucille Kunmaugh wa:i
!"(·.:'Don:-dhle ror thb g:ay wint".'r ,.. cent:.

t~,l::ing.

A gTollj.1
:-:0p:l(.mUl't:
livv in tkw durillit<ll':: h,1\'0

and tht.;I

"tatd~;; IiI' t!'t~e .. ; gl::...:tcning with :;I!W.~:
and small ligures skiing and skating

h()\\'t'',"~>I", that \\,hat('vi,'!'

\~1r~iH

nig"f1t v;'a~~ COH1

W'I.:-'> DUd higb, but the juniors and
tht"ir ·,itU(':,;L"; didn't mind for the:,' wert:
dam:il1g t.) the HU'H1th mu.:..;ic. of :,t
wdl-kno""11 o!'t~h(':-'tra from Br,tintn" ... ,
In the distanet~ H!W

The party in WOOlhvard opl.'nl~d in
the rL'cl'eationrool~l with a pres('ut.ation of· the "Night Befol'i~ Chri;,;tmas" in Chine~i.· fashion b~' till"
juniors, undi.>}' th£' dil'('(:tion of LouiSt~
Eldridge,
Ai't~~~· thl'play .Mary Salo, pn1.sicit'nt
of Glee Club, led the g'irIs in ~;il1ging
ChriHtmns Carol:-;.
'rhi;:; ;ven1', instead of having l\fiss
POP(' go dO\\'11 stairs to 1'.:>a<l her aB!iual Christma:-; story, tht~ girls all
gatlH~l'ed around in trw fo\'('r and un
the front l-lhlirH tiY listen. Miss POI)!'
l't.'Ud to h('1' pyjama-Clad :mdiNll'C'
"Tlw Oth(·r' 1,Vise :\[('n", by Henry
Van Dyke.
After the' :-;torr, ('andy ('HIleS \\'l'l'('
distribu:t:ed.

Tillinghast Hall held its l't'vpIs with
Gladys Dobson of the fn·shman elaii~
in charge.. TIl(' program consisted of
games and Christmas carol singing.
Refreshments wer€ sel'v(~d.

pa.!:','t' 1)

fl"I.• lH

Fl·iday •.January ::}. i~ "H,-'l'e C:ome;~
(,h .. l'l;('·', a farcl', author unknown tc .•
yuu and I1W hut n,,t t l i tlw stun' in
eha l'g'(' (11' it:' produdi'Jll.
Franei:-;
:\!c,l':i.n, PI·,_':-;i~h~nt of tlw Mvu',\ Cluh,
.!uhn Tnt'; and (,lcu','ne,' Bbir \",'ill
tlw hu,;!n.·;:,', l;nulal!,,,!1w!11 III'
i

:h.

nrt.~:-;~'rli41tj .. ,~~

This

!'{~pol'ter

is

VI.'}',\". !'ure

of th!'t·!·

thingR,ho'wcvcl', that additional c.ommitteN;- are to be chosen, work has
commenced, and that \vhatever is {HOt:"
sentcd to the students will be Ol:iginal
and entertaining .
}'UBSIDgNT(Contil1U('d from p;age 1)

the guests attl.'mpted to COll'!p0::-ie a
new cullege song, nne with pep, suitable JOt' a sport-Iovinggl'oup. While
;o:ome gtH.'sts improvised music at til...·
piano, others worked on the . . vol·dH.
The :-;ong nuw awaits Mi;.;s Rand's
approval.

Sale
(:hevrolet Coaeh
}i'Ol"

This is· serious!

-~
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G. H. DURGIN

DINE AT T H E '

\~r()J\I_AN'S

HOME

EX(:H~t\NGE
COOKED FOOD
Also

Cards and Stationery

Caramel, Corn, Confections

it

,,
,

!

Compliments of

,E]):DIE~

TIle rrailo'r

ANY- PLAIN GARMENT
CLEANED AND PRESSED 49c
Cash and Carry
TeL 370

(~oIe

Pilarillacy, IlIe.
. 18 Central Square

XMAS GIFTS Jor EVERYBODY
A large stock at
Mode~ate . Prices.
,

.-

The Nyul Stor~ \Xit~ster~ Union Agency

CA

Basketball
..

ote~

..

In

III

For Christmas

By"WiiHam Nol::m

B. ,T, C. played

Ahnuni at the
:-,chool gymnasium on
\V t:dne::::day
eV(Jning, De(·embt... r 11. t(1 open the new
ba~ketbaIl

h4.'l'

Bo,vs
N ortlleastcrn

\.~

to

!':'('a:-;m1.

:-tartl:d with H bang,
;'-'inkin~ three basket:,: in rapid !-'Ut:\.'Ts:-;ion. Thl~ "arsitytightent>d mnm('ntarilvand ,.:('on~d 'nine point;.;:, but
th(~jr d~t\'n~l' wa~ not well ('Bough Ol"g:~inized in this half to hold Juul'k
. ~ Eddie" \Veldl:; George L(J\vdel', and
"Pete" Burl.e, who :-:co1'ed t'leven, six.
and foul' Jlnint~ rt~~,,:pl'divel~·. i'e<:dving mnd1 aid by the dQver playmaking of ",JOl'" Morey. ,Jal'k Glen,
:~nd HOwie" l\:iernan, The Sd1001 WHS
able to j.!:et (Jight mort' markers after
tiwir initialslH'e(, to h::a\'(~ the :-: l'0 1'(:
hanging 21 to 17 in fayor of the g'l'ads
at the (.'l1d of the first half.
'flit' third quul'h,r started v,;ith th\.'
:-,anle 111l'11 hut a lWW tt'am on the floor
for the Var~ity. The vul'iatiol1 (If lhe
th'e man cleft~nHl~ which 1\11'. H ultingt.on ha:,; initiated hegan to dirk almost

to pel"f(.'(~tinn, HO well in fact, that
during thl~ whole half, WeIth was ~ll
luwed to takt, only two shot:" one of
\vhi(:h he :-;ank. Till' honw attad: did
not sufl"ei' from strt~ss on d<d'lmSl',. for
v,,'hile' the Alumni WUH sCOl-ing ten
points~ tIll' Schon 1 hooped tW(:'nt)' to
\vin ;ri: to ;H.
.
Su<:ce$sfulTe~{p1work
"::~,, "~"~po :';'"""<:::,:,, ',' :':, ':"::' '-'i;><,',7,,'~' ,:"
;,',,' ." ~:
'

,

..
,

tF~llrn:wo":'k . \vasth~'k~yoo 'SUC<"es5~

for' on !"(~\."erHl . ol~cusion:-;, while his
teammates Wt'l'l' uoxing up their opl)(lmJnts,DaIp~· sped up the court, and
aft(,l'a Hun}" kmgth pai4S from hi!'
guard~,hHd -pll>nty 'of tinw to net
(Ill(!,
On aft'\\' oecu:.;iol1!-;, on well ex,
eeutl!d pIa:y:.; from t}H.! tip-off, he WH!'i
able to aid materially in th(! '\'i~tor;\'
while lifting his IH.'rsonul SCOl't: up to
thirteen pnihts fUI' th(:~luilf,
PIl~nty of' orchids to the (,ouehing
stMi' for putting on, the Hoot' one of
tht.; 'tlr~tBridge\... atel· team~ which
\Va)-i ob\'iomdywell ;.;chonled in' fundamentuls and al~o,(ml' of the scrappiest
tNnnswhieh the College has ('\,er seen,
The mOl'ale ,,'us surpl'hdngl~' high as
tl'um

Wh()3~

predeCl'RSOrS

were

nel'llstOl11ed to fade in the closing min·
utt's to go, matched basket for basket,
finally forging aht>udto win dl'cisively.

Renl credit should go to the grnds,
for two full tearm; of them returned.
and b(lth outfits played hi win,
School S»irit Disl>hlY('d
Evidt-'l)(.'l~

was unmistakably given
(If Hll emotion \\'hich herdofof<:
l-:l'(~med Unkmi\\:n' among thl~ :-;pectator,s, at B1'idgc\\'ater - :,;<:hoo1 spirit.
Al.:tu'al 'ch(,el'~ rang out, as tlw tt!tlJ11
cam.e neck and lwck v.:ith ~md 1inallv
11O~~d out an Alumni teamfol" the tir~t
time within tht' llWlllOl'y of the oldest
inhabitant. It augurs \w~ll for the
coming sea:;;on,
A' pleasing fiayor \vas added to the
main Vi('tOl'~' by tht.' ",J uyv~'("!:l" w~n
over tht;! .tlllmni,·~(>conds by 11 score of
2H to Hi. "'Bud" Cook, Walter Nardelli, ".JO(~" Tcding, "Chal'lie H O'Connell, and UHtm h Hill furnished jllenty
of ::;ph·iter opposition for the Varsity
reserves in H gamemtl(,,:h,c1osC'l' t.ha~
the ~c()r(' woitld. indicate. '

hnyc

a

Bri,Jgt::watj.:l":; ba:-:h~tball team juur-

Bo:-"oil on Saturdu;.,', Del'c!11to piay the Northea:;tern
Fl"(>:',;Imwn tc·am at ttl\' Y. ;\1. C. A,
tl)'

l·i,

, High hopt·;.;, 'Vel'£! held that tIl\.' h'llbuilding .
. nis enurt.' might be t1(J(Hjpd 1'01' skating
,Th(~ Huskies wa:-,b:~d no tinw, but
and hndH'~' thi:, ',\'inh!!', but after eare:-:(,II1'e<1 a basket in t11(! tirst :-;ix :-:t~('(llld~
i'ul i1)\"(~;':tigati(l11 hy Dr. S('ott and
of play, Tht~~r then sank a roul shot,
Mr, DUl'gin, the ;.:ch('me wm; fourid
but .h'rry Long' hooped five point:,; in
tn' bl' iIl1pradkable,
There i~ a
j'npid sueeession to giYe us a bl'it'f,
eh:i!le(,~ Cli" having th(~Sl' wintm,' :H.:'ti\;~
lead,' N ol'theastt'rn etlme had~ and by
iti('s lWxt ~;l'ar, hO\\'l~\"(,I', if :l :-uitabh.'
thl ' end of the quart.er \\'as Il':'Hling
Ineatinl1 il". to be fillllld.
~I

t(l 7.

l\iattt'r:-; got \\'Ol'S(~ during tlw s!:eolld
pl~ri()d, as "Dutch" HolHon, the opposing eaptuin. 1{C'pt piling lip points

until at half tinll' Bl'idgl'\'l.'a.tC'1' was
trailing- 17 to 10,
After a rest th{~ tl'aill again tonk
t1w fioor, but with a diffel'(mt. spirit.
, Th(~ dl't\~nH\'~ tighte!H~d und the otfen:'H,~
iwgan t.o get tlwir shot:-; in, with the
l'l~~ult thut Uw sNII'(' \\'Hs tied at 2-t
all wht!n the hist quarter b{~gnn,
Tht· opposition r(;'fused to S(:C thl~
g'Ul1W slip from th£!ir hands, hOW(·Vl~l·.
and began to cre(!p ahead while the
Red and White strove vainly to mateh
E1ac:h point. . With a one basket lead,

HY.sk.ie~_~e.nt In fopt,'

t:~b_.nl~l1

tlwm and a11O\\' thmn to win h;\" :l5 to

2!t
ThiH dl·ft~ut eel'tainly casts no
shnme on OUl' tpum fUI' they were
and fighting (~yer;\' minuh!. 'I'he inl'tr\H~t.ion:-; of the coach were well
enough l'arril'd out so that. numerou!-'
ope)i :-;hot:-: W(,l'e, allowed" but it. was
the indiv·idual abilit;\, to sink these'
shots which was lacking.
Without
trying t.o alibi, it il:l true to say that.
tJw backboards W(~l'e exceptiona.lly
lindy and the hoops very rigid, with
tIl(' l"('slllt' that t.ll(> gauging of shots
by persons unfamiliar with tlWSt~ enn~
ditions is almost impORSibh!,
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Hobson, 1'f
Phillips, ,r:f
.Johnson, If
Duniels, If
Shild("R, If
Almstrom, e
Reid, e
Nathan, l'g
Kendall. rg
Gih!-;on, 19.
Sleyton, 19

Totals

19

Augm;tine, rg
NH:~h, e
Gannon, (~
Long, If ..
Murphy, If
Dal(fY, 1'1'
Pitehl'r, rf
,.

Tnbl1s

4
1

Hs.
7
11
1

pts.
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n

2
'I
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n
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1
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0
0
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B'watel' Teuehel'H
Cushma.n, 19.
L(jv~~tt,

gIs.

-I

',1

2
0
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n

1
2

()

0
2

i)

5

0

0
0
0
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Try Ollr New Line of

HOME MAI)E PASTR'Y'
Next

to

Post OHlce

(:. I? J(}RI1A,N·'
PLUMBING. HEATING".
HARDWARE
\Vil~i~ms' Oil.O~Matic Burnets,

~uggcHti()n

has bet!l) nmdtl thnt
l(>tter SWE'uters of oth{~r institutions
should not be worn around Rchooi t tht'
argument put forth being that it 1:-;
not showing respect to the College to
TJw

New Prices

the colors of some other. school.
\'~h!lt is the student l'(~nctimlt() this?

If sueh a t.hing dm b~: pos:sibl£!,
"Speed" Cnlwn's ('ounh~I'lmrt was eneotint{~'l'ed
uie per~on of North('.astern's u8sistant manager in charge
of towl~l:-;.

in

CROQUINOLE
PERMANENTS
Bertha· Benoit Beauty Parlor
,SoWC with Safety cRt the RcxaH S~or.('

Aftel' their own ·ganw', the t_!um
stH;\'ed to ~N~ pnrt. nfth(; nne b(~t\\'{'en
Arnerknn International Col1(lge unci
Northeastt!l'n'~ Vnn:;ity, a t ... am whose
fl'{!~mHn squad finrl~ little diffieult~' in
b(>ating.

gam\' between Bl'idgt'~
aud the Northea!5tt.' rn r,'ro:-;h
her(, 011 .January 15 ~hould be a nat.ural.
The

l'Pt\ll'l1

';~I
(·. 'ENrrR·1i,.J
"

.:.J

_

")'l1") l\J"'t
.. ') l~j.,
~""\'(Il.

.AR-i\, ',\
I:lI'I" ,':-1."
J,lI!-\. (J )
"1

.

'7

'

.

Try our Special Nan Cabot
Chocolates - Irregulars $.3~
Sole Agents tor N, E. Bus Tid:'''',i'''
Tel. 804 ' 815.

\\,Htt~r

llLlJ.E :BlRJ) SIIC)I)

';:

Circulating Library

Wdeol1w ba(;k tn Paul Olenick! An

appendectomy kt~pt him from s('}wol
and bnsl\ctball for thl'e(;~ wuekR und it
is (~xpe<.:ted that he. will not be ablt!
to

re~ume

his

duti(~!'

UlCI'C

0

.,..

Odd Fellows Building

Many of tht! girls ~l~l~m dCKil:'OU:'; of
following the bUl-Slu·tbal1 team to
F'itehbul'g and dfort:: an! being mad(~
to prnvide for this.

40

pt.s.

1
0
2

Girl's Sport Jackets
Sport Sho~
Ski Pants

and· tlw po!'sibiIitib-; of its (!ntpring
the 'reu<.~her's Cnl1l~g(~l\red in JbriJ1(J
thi:-; :;pl'ing,

th~ rcmaindeI' of

tis.
0

()
'

'

A nutlwr 11wtt.l'r now undt'l' enl1:-;ideratinn il'i that. of a m(!n':-; traek team

n

'1
.J

gb;.

IOc, 25c and SOc,

Wetl.:t,

who ~col'ed t:hl'(.~~ more in -rapiil):ll,lcl'(>:-:~ion tn put the g-aml! on i(~c i'm'

.N. U, Freshmen

LOVEl Y EXCHANGE GIFTS'

:.:;oid

desl'I"ibed about th('knot in the f'oUl'tepnth board from thl: tent!.:!!' lint' Oi1
th(' left ;.:idt~ (Jf tht: l'ollrt in the direction of the east baskt:t, for that is
the :-:rot from\\:hjl~h he hooped his
'eont'i'ihutio!1 to hi~ t(~am's total.

'vi~it"r:-:

'The

a

"Bud" Cook ,of the Alumni
grateful if the Athletic

Brid~e,\-ater

as capt.ain for

th!! season, though

is H slight possibility that he
may beuble to s(!e :-iN'vice late in F~d)~
ruarj". If ,he can come back, as we
sin{'creiy hope h(! will, last year':;; high
scorer will prove V(~ry us(!ful, ns he
would bE! a wekol11(! .addition to anj'
tNll1l.
Though llnHb~(l to witness
(~ith(..Il' flf the gameR, Paul hm; studi(;~d
},(ll)Orts elolwly and has the highest
prais(~ for the ".'ol'k alrNidy so wen
ac<:ompli~h('d by Mr. Hutlington.
He
feell; that if the boy~ thenu,elves improve their shooting, with th(! ground
work already obtained thert~ is no
1'1:':180n why this year's team Hhould
not be the most highly successful one
Bridgewater has turned out in manv
seasons. For his sake and the 8l~h(}ol;8
we, hope it will,

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

J: A,

Pratt, Prop,

RALPH \V. CASE, Pmprietor.

AU kinds of Rcpairi,ng
Central Sqtiare
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New York Papers

